
 

 
April 17th, 2022 — Grace WEEK 6 

LOVE GOD, LOVE PEOPLE, AND SERVE THE WORLD 

                                                                                                                           

There is no other King. God's authority has not been          
delegated to him. There can be no authority above God's; 

otherwise, God would not be God. Revelation 19:13,16   

 

Matthew 28:1-20 

 

The only confirmation you need is from God Himself, and He 
does this when you ask Him to forgive you and accept     

Jesus as the only Savior of the World.  

 

lBecause of Jesus’ resurrection, our rescue from sin is        
complete, and has been paid for once and for all.  

 

lWhat makes Easter such a Holy Holiday is the fact that 
God’s grace is Holy, it is His best idea, and it stands on its 
own. 

 
No other King could give His life for the redemption of rebels, His wealth 

to welcome the outcast. Jesus is that King. The King of glory,                
Son of the Living God. 

 

  

lNo church can save you. It will take an open heart for     
Jesus to speak to you, the Holy Spirit to convince you, and  
God to move you.   

 

2 Corinthians 2:1,4-5 

 

The world has spent thousands of years searching for hope 
and the meaning of life to no avail and yet Hope has         

always been here. 

 

lJesus has expanded the hour of visitation to what is called; 
“the age of Grace.” Don’t miss your hour of visitation. 

 

Romans 4:4,5 When people work, their wages are not a gift, 
but something they have earned.  5 But people are counted 
as righteous, not because of their work, but because of their 
faith in God who forgives sinners. 

 

John 16:9 The world’s sin is that it refuses to believe in me. 

 

Romans 3:23-26 
 

The Resurrection has changed everything. The question is, do 
you see it? Or do you not see the forest for the trees?   

 

Are you too caught up in the little details that you fail to see 
the bigger picture? There is no other King. 

 

He is our Jesus and there is no other King like Him. He is our God,          
Our victorious Savior. There is no other King like Him.  

 

*all verses taken from the New Living Translation unless otherwise noted. 


